One microprocessor has replaced 936 moving parts-but, how many fobs?

Microelectronics in the World Economy
BY COLIN NORMAN

Fc:rrs of 1n;rssivc iincmploymcnt havc greetcd technologic;il changes ever sincc the Industrial Rcvolution.
Far from dcstroyi ng iohs, howcvcr, rapid tcchnological
;idv;incc gcncriilly hils crcatcd many ncw OIICS.In the
qtmtcr-century following World War 11, for examplc,
~ h industrial
c
ccdnomics were flooded with new tcchnologics, whilc uncmploymcnt shrank t exceptionally
low Icvcls. Yet thcrc is good reason to take riously the
rcccnt outpouring of conccrn that microelectronic tcchnologics will havc a fundamcntal impact on both thc
iiumhers ;ind typcs of johs i n thc industrial world in the
coming dccadcs.
Centr:il to this conccrn is the pcrvasivcncss of microelectronics. Tlic microelectronic rcvolution could affect cmploymcnt i n cntcrpriscs ranging from stcclworks’to hanks, sincc 110 technology in history has had
such ;i 1xo.d rangc of potential applications in the
workplacc. For anothcr thing, goods that incorporatc
microclcctronic dcviccs gcncrally require significantly
lcss labor to producc than thc goods they replacc, a fact
that extends thc cmploymcnt implications of the technology wcll beyond its dircct impacts on automation.
And :i third causc of apprchcnsion is thc spccd with
which the technology is advancing. Although microelectronic controls will not swccp through thc industrial world ovcrnight, most cxpcrts cxpcct thcm to be
firmly c s t a b l i h d in production proccsscs, products,
:ind daily activitics ovcr thc next two dccadcs.
Set against thcsc conccrns, howevcr, is the fact that
microclcctronic technologies hold the promise of incrcascd productivity ovcr a hroad rangc of industrial
cntcrpriscs. I n thcory this should lead to enhanced ccoriornic growth, which in turn will translate into ncw
rolx That, i n csscncc, is how tcchnological changc has
opcratcd to incrcasc cmploynicnt in thc industrial
world-at lcast until the niid-’7Os. Put crudely, thc
cxtra production madc possible by tcchnological
changes coincidcd with rising wealth and increased
dcmand for m;inufacttircd goods and services, a combination that Icd to high rates of economic growth and
ncar-full cniploynicnt. nut thcrc arc good reasons why
thosc historical trcnds may not provide a rcliable guidc
to thc future. Both thc hopcs and the conccrns for
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microelectronics must be scen in the light of other cconomic forccs and in thc context of dccp structural
changes that h a w lxcn taking place in the industrial
labor force ovcr thc past fcw decadcs.
“JOBLESS GROWTH”

As is ‘wcll known,
combination of technological
changes and economic and social prcssurcs lcd to a
sharp reduction in thc developed world’s agricultural
work force over the past half-century. In cvery major
Western industrial country thc agricultural labor force
now rcpresents lcss than 10 per ccnt of the working
population; in thc United Statcs and Britain the proportion is bclow 4 pcr cent. Whilc thc number of agricultural workers has dccrcascd, however, output has riscn
substantially in gcneral-a phcnomenon that has becn
dubbcd ”jobless growth.” Now tlicrc arc indications
that in many parts of thc‘world jobless growth is occurring in manufacturing industries ;ISwcll.
According to studics by Britain‘s Scicnce Policy
Rcsearch Unit, cmploymcnt in manufacturing industries in most Western industrial countries rosc stcadily
in the OS, lxgan to tail off in the OS, and dcclincd in
thc ’70s. At thc samc time, output, whilc fluctuating in
tune with rccessions, has increased. “The phcnomenon
of jobless growth has now become established in the
goods producing scctors -of the- advanced industrial
countries causcd mainly through technological
change,“ the study suggests. Underlying this trend is
thc fact that invcstment in ncw production technolo
gics has sought largely to rationalize and streamline
production proccsscs rather than to cxpand output at a
timc of deprcsscd demand and high wage rates. This
was cspecially true of invcstmcnts in new automobile
manufacturing tcchnologies in Britain and the United
Statcs during thc late ’70s.
Whilc thcsc job and invcstment pattcrns havc k e n
developing, cmploymcnt in the tcrtiary. sector of the
economy- finance, insurance, government, scrviccs,
and so on- has been cxpanding rapidly (Table 1). In the
United Statcs, for example, 92 pcr ccnt of the ncw jobs
crcatcd ktwccn 1966 and 1973 wcrc in this sector, and
in cvcry major industrial country ‘the tcrtiary sector
now account$ for at lcast half thc labor force. It is
important to note that it is the productivity increascs in
thc manufacturing industries that have themselves created the economic growth that in turn led to the increased demand for the services of the tcrtiary sector.

This transition from agriculturc to industry, and
more rccently to tertiary sector employmcnt, has not
been smooth or even. Some industries havc continucd
to expand their cmploymcnt, whilc others, such as steel
and textiles, have contracted. Within thc scrvicc sector,
too, growth rates have bccn highly uncven, with sharp
increascs in govcrnmcnt employmcnt in most countrics
and steady gains until recently in banking, insurance,
and similar occupations.
During the ‘70s thc sharp ris’cs in cncrgy prices, the
high rates of inflation, and slow ratcs of productivity
growth havc had dcep and w r y obvious impacts on
levcls of cmploymcnt. At the cnd of the dccadc, unemploymcnt stood at more than six million in Europe,
about G per ccnt of the American work force was out of
a job, and even in japan, whcre lifetime employmcnt
guarantees arc common, the official uncmploymcnt
total reached one million. Thcsc high totals are duc i n
part to policies designed to dampcn dcmand and bring
down rates of inflatian. Yct a return to high lcvcls of
dcmand for tho products of sonic labor-intcnsivc industries, such as stecl and shipbuilding, is considcrcd
unlikely evcn if inflationary prcssurcs modcratc, hccause. the markctcfor thcse’products is reaching saturation. It is against this background that the microclcctronic rcvolution must bc asscsscd. Since the technology is less than a dccadc old, i t is impossiblc to draw
conclusions about thc spccifc impact on joh Ievcls. I h t
thcrc is alrcady suficicnt cxpcriencc to rcach some
gcncral conclusions.
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THOSE AFFECTED
First, it is clear that microclcctronic tcchnologics will
crcate jobs in thosc industries manufacturing novel
electronic products. The S4 billion now being lavished
on electronic watchcs, calculators, ganics, and othcr
microclcctronic products has spawned a whole industry
that did not cvcn exist a dccadc ago. According LO a
projection by thc Amcrican consulting firm Arthur D.
Little, the manufacturc of thcsc itcnis, togcthcr with
computers and other clcctronic cquipmcnt, could crcate
about a million ncw jobs bctwccn 1977 and 1987 in thc
United States and Wcstcrn Europc combined. A b u t 1.S
million pcople arc now cmploycd in thc electronics
industry in the U.S.
But thcse jobs will not rcprcscnt net additions to thc
work force, for thcy will be offsct to some cxtcnt by job
losses in the nfanufacturc of goods with which thc ncw
microelectronics-based products arc competing. The
Swiss watch industry, for examplc, lost 46,000 jobs in
the ‘70s as customcrs switched in droves from mechanical timepieces to clcctronic watchcs made in the
Unitcd States and Japm. Scvcntccn Swiss watch manufacturers went bankrupt in this pcriod. Moreover, as
manufacturers replace mcchanical or clcctromechanical devices with microclcctronic oncs in thcir products,
thcir lalmr rcquircmcnts oftcn plummct. The rcason is
that one tiny piccc of microclcctronic circuitry can substitute for hundreds of moving parts, which eliminates
not only thc lalmr rcqiiircd to make thosc parts but thc
labor involved in asscmbling thcm as wcll. An clcctronic telex machine manufactured by the West German
company Standard Electric Lorcnz, for examplc, has one
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microprocessor to replace 936 moving parts; its manufacture rcquircs only almut eighteen hours, compared
with sevcnty-five for an elcctromcchanical one.
The European Trade .Union Institute, which has survcyed thc job losscs rcportcd in companies that havc
recently hcgun to manufacture microprocksor-controlled goods in place of older cquipmcnt, found a substantial reduction in lalm rcquiremcnts. Among the
firms most affected arc thc manufacturers of cash registers. The U.S.-hnscd National Cash Register (NCR)
company noted in its 1975 annual report, for examplc,
that an electronic cash register rcquires only 25 per ccnt
as much labor to producc as its mcchanical or elcctromcchhnical counterpart. As a rtsiilt, NCR reduced its
work force in thc Unitcd Statcs from 37,000 tb 18,000
bctwcen 1970 and 1975, the West German branch of
NCR shed 3,800 workers Ixtwccn 1974 and 1977, and
cmploymcnt in the firm’s Dundcc plant in Scotland
dropped from 3,000 in 1975 to 1,000 in 1978. Manufacturers of telecommunications cquipmcnt arc similarly
affcctcd. Telccommunicntions Ericsson in Sweden rcduccd its work force from 15,000 to 10,OOO between
1975 and 1978, and cmploymcnt in tclccommunications manufacturing in Britain droppcd from 88,000 to
G5,OOO during the sfmc period.
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“. ..I j n d m.yse!fsitting here wairjngfor it IO cross
ilk legs ...” A committcc of the Organisation for Economic Cooperationmd Dcvclopmcnt, studying the relationship
between tcchnological changc and economic growth,
has reachcd similar conclusions about thc cmploymcnt
impact of thc changc from mechanically controlled
products to thosc bascd on microclectronics. The committcc surveyed the plans of major clcctronics corporations and found that fcw of thcm expected to increase
cmploymcnt over thc next fcw years. “Electronics has
dramatic growth prospects ahcad in thc next decade. If
this industry cxpccts to achicvc such growth with little
or no increase in cmploymcnt,”. the committce noted,
“then the qucstion may be askcd whcre in the manufacturing sector is...g rowth in cmploymcnt to come?” .
Many of the industrics that traditionally havc been
lcading cmploycrs, such as thosc producing automohilcs, chemicals, applianccs, and so on, are likely to
incorporatc microprocessors and small computers into
production processes to improvc cfficicncy and productivity. Alrcady the introduction of robot wcldcrs in.
l!i

Table 1

Table 2

Average Annual Growth in Employment
in OECD Countries, 19G5-75

Annual Change in Employment in Banking and Insurance
in Five Europcan Countries, 1964-77

Sector

196570
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Country

(pcr cent)
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(per cqnt)
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Source: Organiwion for Economic Co-operation and Dcvelopmcnt,
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automobilc assembly has resulted in sharp reductions
in jobs and consequent increases in productivity in-a
fcw plants. According to one study, thc General Motors
plant in Lordstown, Ohio, boosted production by 20 per
cent but reduced its work force by 10 per cent after the
introduction of robot welding machines. Ncw automation technologies, including computcr-controlled welding machines, in RL Ltd.'s Longbridge plant in England
are expected to raisc productivity from the formcr level
of sixteen cars pcr workcr pcr year to twcnty-three by
larc 1980 and ultimately to thirty-two. That would
bring their productivity closc to that whichgrcvails in
Japan's highly automatcd plants. And such machines
are-not limited to heavy, dangerous tasks, A micropro
ccssor-controlled machine has h c n developed for
screwing light bulbs into thc instrument pancls of Genera1 Motors cars.
A wcll-publicized arca in which elcctronic tcchnologics have taken a toll in blue-collar jobs is thc printing
industry. In West' Germany, for cxamplc, employment
among printcrs droppcd by 21.3 pcr ccnt betwccn 1970
and 1977, while productivity pcr hour rose by 43.5 pcr
ccnt. Many Amcrican newspapers havc also gone over
to computcrized typcsetting in the past fcw years and
have sccn shar'p boosts in thc productivity of their print
workers. The New York Times,for examplc, reduced its
printing staff by 300 in 1978, whcn it introduccd the
new tcchnology, and the Rhodc Island \ourmZ Bulletin
decreascd thc number of workers in its composing room
from 242 in 1970 to 98 in 1978, a figurc that is schcdulcd to drop to 54 in 1980.
This level of job loss will not be felt in cvery manufacturing industry, but the potential rangc of microprocessor-bascd automation is broad indeed. A study by thc
National Elcctronics Council in Britain suggcsts that
the industries most ripe for automation by computers
include mctal and plastic fabrication, instrument engineering, electrical engineering, shipbuilding and marine engineering, vehicles, electronic components and
assembly, office machincry, aircraft, and printing and
publishing.
The use of microproccssors in manufacturing industries will csscntially intensify the joblcss growth that
has been taking placc in industrial countries in rcccnt
years. Thc kcy qucstion, therefore, is whcthcr the num1x1of jobs in the tertiary sector will continuc to expand
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to absorb the projected growth in the labor force. There
arc two chief reasons why the answer could be negativc. First, the number of jobs in government officesan area of substantial employment growth in recent
years-may 'not expand much more because of demands in virtually every country to reduce public
expenditure Lat governmcnt
.i payrolls. Second, most
observcrs havc predicted that the most far-reaching
impacts of microprocessors will be felt in offices and in
such service areas as retailing and maintenance work.
It should be noted that the use of computers and
other intelligcnt machines will lead to increased cmployment in some areas. Computer programming, for
example, is a labor-intensive activity .that is a likely
source of many thousands of new jobs in the '80s.
Demand for programmers is already outstripping supply, and some analysts have even suggested that this
shortage could constrain growth in the use of computcrs in the coming years. But in most other areas of the
tertiary sector, microelectronics is likely to lcad to slow
er rates of employment growth or even to job losses.
In areas such as.insurance and banking, which arc
laborintensive occupations that rely primarily on
printed paper for their transactions, the application of
electronic tcchnology could have a major impact.
Already, growth in employment in these industries in
Europe has begun to tail off while their busincss continues to expand (Table 2). Some observers are thereforc
suggesting that the jobless growth apparent in agriculture and manufacturing is now visible in this Sector.
The most widely publicized of such projections was
made in a report to the president of France, warning
that 30 per cent of the jobs in the French banking and
insurance industries could disappear during the '80s as
more and more work is consigned to computers. Such
projections should not be trcated lightly. Richard Matteis, a Citibank vice-president, describes how the coinpany automated the handling of letters of credit using a
variety of computer-controlled equipment and record
storage: "Where it once took days, 30-odd separate p r o
cessing steps, 14 people, and a variety of forms, tickets,
and file folders to process a single letter of credit, it now
requires one ia ividual less than a day to receive, issue,
and mail out a' ctter of credit-all via a terminal that i s
fully online to a minicomputer-based system."
The introduction of word processors, computers, and
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other intelligent business machines will not always
cause job losses. In many offices, the machines will be
used to improve quality and upgrade services without
displacing people. But several studies have suggested
that the widespread use of these machines will ultimately lead to'small job losses in large numbers of
offices. A much quoted but as yet unpublished study by
Siemens Corporation in West Germany, for example,
has suggested that some 30 per cent of thc office jobs in
that country could be automated.
While it is difficult to determine just how many jobs
will be lost or gained by the introduction of microelectronics, one study has drawn up estimates for specific
industrial groups in Britain, concluding that over the
next quarter-century almost a fourth of the jobs in the
industries surveyed are likely to disappear. About 5 per
cent of them would be lost by 1983. A more detailed
examination of the probablc impact of microelcctronics
on employment in an industrial region in Manchester,
England, reached the conclusion that only about 2 per
cent of the jobs in the arca would be lost by 1990 as a
direct result of the use of microelectronic technology in
both products and processes. However, thc authors of
that study, which was conducted at the University of
Manchester, warned that "it is in the 1990s that the job
losses due to microelectronics will really make themselves felt."

THE FIRST TO GO

Microelectronics will affect not only the number of
jobs in industrial countries, but also .the typty otjob's
available. The early use of robots on assembly lines has
largely been in dangerous, dirty, and difficult occupations that few people are lining up for. But as automation extends into design shops and .machine rooms,
highly skilled occupations could be affected. And, at
thc other end of the sale, the use of intelligent office
machines and electronic information'storage is likely to
eliminate many filing and routine clerical jobs. Microelectronics thus has the potential, to decrease skill
requirements in some jobs and increase them in others.
Moreover, if, as most experts are predicting, the chief
impact of microelectronic technologies is felt in oqices,
women workers are the ones who w.ill'bear the brunt of
the new technology.
Though the microelectronic revolution is likely to
have a major impact on the numbers and types of jobs
available in the industrial world over the next few
decades, every expert who has stud;led the subject has
reached the same conclusion: More jobs will be lost in
those countries that do not pursue the technology vigorously than in those that do: Because microelectronics
will enhance productivity so greatly, the industries that
move swiftly to adopt the technology will have a competitive advantage in international markets. lwvl
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